Recovery of a northern New England salt marsh plant community from winter icing.
High latitude salt marsh plant communities are frequently exposed to conspicuous winter ice disturbances, which trigger secondary succession. In this paper, we document the recovery of a northern New England salt marsh from a severe winter icing event in 1998. Ice disturbances that killed plants but that left the underlying peat intact recovered rapidly. However, ice damage that killed plants and removed the underlying peat, led to areas of physiologically harsh edaphic conditions, specifically waterlogged and anoxic soils that limited plant recolonization. A transplant experiment revealed that only the most stress-tolerant plants were capable of invading the most stressful portions of ice disturbances. A second experiment that artificially dried disturbance patches accelerated patch recovery. These data suggest that recovery from intense ice disturbance is dependent on stress-tolerant plants invading edaphically harsh disturbances, eventually facilitating the recolonization of the community. This process likely takes longer than a decade for full recovery to occur in the areas where both plants and the peat base are removed.